November 22, 2015

CHRIST THE KING [34TH Sun] – B

Jesus our king challenges our human
notions of kingship and authority.
Today’s gospel shows him standing as a
powerless prisoner before Pilate. He is
to be judged by the representative of
the world’s greatest power; in fact,
however, the Roman governor is about
to judge himself. Pilate tries to escape
responsibility by remaining neutral,
but the presence of Jesus necessitates a
choice. In him Pilate encounters truth
– and refuses to listen. Although Christ
rules over the realm of the spirit, his
spiritual kingdom decisively affects this
world and calls for decision. In the
vision described by Daniel, a son of
man (a member of the human race)
receives from God the function of judge. The Christ judged
unjustly by Pilate becomes the judge of humankind. Jesus,
who rejected power as a way to gain followers and
submitted to unjust power, now receives the glory of
universal rule. But what a ruler! The book of Revelation
focuses on our pierced king, who shared our humanity and
cleansed us of sin by his death in order to make us kings and
priests with him. Will we follow him?

34th Sunday – CHRIST THE KING
Nov. 22, 2015

Today we hail Christ as our King. He is the
Victor over the power of death Who loves
us and freed us from our sins by His own
blood, and Who by Baptism has made us a
royal nation of priests in the service of His
Father and our God. He Who is King
continues to choose men and women to
serve as priests, sisters, brothers or deacons, so that the faithful
may know Him, love Him and serve Him as well. If you feel God is
calling you to a Church vocation, call Fr. Chris at 416-968-0997 or
email at vocations@archtoronto.org or call Fr. Victor at 416-7572806 or email at olfatima@ rogers.com for further information.

The Christmas Collection
& Food Drive … next 2 weekends
Nov 28/29 + Dec 05/06

We count on your support … God bless
APPLICATIONS for
2016 Parish Classes/Meetings
for FIRST HOLY COMMUNION
LAST DAYS for parents to
return to the office application forms and
other documents;
deadline is this Wed. November 25, 2015
NO FORMS WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER THIS DATE

November 23 - 29
2015
Mon
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Sat

23
24
25
26
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Sun 29
1st Sunday of
ADVENT - B

8:00 am
8:00 am
7:00 pm
8:00 am
8:00 am
9:00 am
4:30 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
12:15 pm

Jenny Lee [I] - Birthday
Cheryl & Ed Lock [I]
Saverimuthu & Family- Deceased
Katleen Meyers + Jean Fowler[D]

Elvira Crasto [D]
Peter & Jean Osaduke [D]
Manuel Olano [D]
Beniamino + Frank Visconti [D]

Silvio Zanre [D]
All Souls in Remembrance Bk.
& People of the Parish

APPLICATIONS for
2016 Parish Classes
for FIRST HOLY COMMUNION
FINAL WEEK for parents to
return to the office application forms and
other documents;
by not later than Wed. November 25.

INFANT JESUS NOVENA 2015
Novena 8 – Wed. November 25 at 5.30 pm
Novena 9 – Fri. December 26 at 10.00 am
The Feast of the Infant Jesus of Prague is
celebrated on Wednesday, January 6, 2016 at 6.00 pm

The next [final] Mass for
our loved ones listed in the
‘Book of Remembrance’ is
on:
Mon. Nov. 30, @ 8.00 am

The KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS have their annual SOCK
DRIVE during the weeks of Advent from this Saturday,
November 21. The selling of CHRISTMAS CARDS at the
back of the church continues on the weekends of Nov.
21/22.
RAFFLE TICKETS in an artistic NATIVITY DISPLAY [for
fundraising purposes] are also on sale during these
weekends. The draw will be made on Sunday, Dec. 20 at
the end of the Fatima Christmas Concert.
CHRISTMAS CARDS for RIGHT TO LIFE are on sale during the
coming weekends at the back of the church after all of the
weekend’s Masses.
Please support these charitable initiatives. Thanks.
Kindergarten Registration in Elementary Schools

Kindergarten Registration begins on Wednesday, January
6th 2016 – for children born in the years 2011 and 2012.
Registrations will be accepted online at http://soar.tcdsb.org.
For more details contact the Schools office

Solemn Prayer Octave – Holy Year of Mercy
From Wed. December 2 to Wed. December 9

Solemnity of Christ the King - Sunday, Nov 22

This weekend there is a second collection for the parish’s Renovations
Fund. There is Children’s Liturgy today during the 10.30 am Mass. The
Knights of Columbus and Right to Life are at the back of the church
selling Christmas Cards at all of the weekend Masses. Tickets in our
Christmas Raffle will also be on sale. The new People’s Missal – to be
used from next Sunday – is also on sale from our custodian. The LORD’S
FLOCK prayer meeting is at the regular time of 2.00 pm in the hall.

Baptism Preparation mtg. – Monday, Nov 23

The Memorial transferred from yesterday. Mass for all Carmelite souls is
celebrated at 8.00 am.

Infant Jesus Novena & Fatima devotions – Wednesday, Nov 25

Today is the last day for handing in application forms for this year’s First
Holy Communion classes. Call at the church office before 3.00 pm today!
No applications will be accepted after today. This month’s INFANT
JESUS NOVENA takes place today in church at 5.30 pm. The regular
Fatima devotions and Mass begin at 6.30 as usual.

Weekend Activities – Saturday, Nov 28

The RCIA meeting is at 10.00 am in the church hall as usual. There is NO
Confirmation class. The blessing and lighting of the First Advent Candle
will take place today at the 4.30 pm Mass. This is the first of two weekends
for the SVDP CHRISTMAS FOOD DRIVE. And there is a second collection
– THE SVDP CHRISTMAS OFFERING – during all of next weekend
Masses. The new people’s SUNDAY MISSAL comes into use today.

1st Sunday of Advent – Sunday, Nov 29

Today we have the last meeting for the Children’s Liturgy; these will
resume after the Christmas holidays. The LORD’S FLOCK prayer group
meets at 2.00 pm in the hall for their last prayer gathering before the festive
break.

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PARTY

Our Lady of Fatima’s annual
CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PARTY is on
Sunday, December 06, 2015.
Please, see following Bulletins for details and registration.

SHEPHERDS’ TRUST COLLECTION - 2015
Thank you to all our parishioners for your generous heart in
supporting priests who dedicated
their life in ministering to God’s
people in this country and are now
in retirement. God reward you!

So far our contribution to Shepherds’ Trust is $7,727.00

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS ……
for the parish’s RENOVATIONS FUND;
The collection is this weekend [today]. Please use
envelopes in box of donation envelopes or those
available at church entrances.
 FLOWERS for CHRISTMAS OFFERING;
We welcome all offerings of support
for the purchase of Christmas flowers
to decorate the altar and the church
during the coming festivities. Kindly
pick up an envelope, and fill in the
requested information and your regular envelope number [if you
want your donation to be included in the tax receipt] seal envelope
with your offering and place it in the candle box at the shrine.



Thank you for your generous support!

The 2000 HAIL MARY DEVOTION will
be prayed over 8 days – December 02 to 08 –
with two petitions every day at 6.00 pm
during the octave. The prayer timings will be
different on 1st Friday, Saturday & Sunday. A
Solemn celebration of the IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of BVM on December 8,
marking the start of the Jubilee Year of
Mercy, will include the blessing and
unveiling of the icons of St. Faustina
Kowalska and St. Pope John Paul II at the
Shrine of Mercy.

Details will be posted on our website shortly.
All are welcome to join us in prayer.

The SENIORS ACTIVITY CLUB is
hosting their ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER
at our church hall on
Thursday, Dec. 10th at 12 noon
All seniors are welcome and
tickets are $14 each. For tickets and information, please contact:
Sylvetta: 416-759-4699
or Anne: 416-261-1479
Bring with you … ONE item for the FOOD BANK

Advent “WEEK OF CONFESSION”

‘Reconciliation/Confessions’ in our parish:

Monday to Wednesday,
December 14 - 16
between: 9.30 – 11.30 am
and 5.30 – 6.30 pm
Friday & Saturday,
December 18 - 19
between: 9.00 – 10.00 am
and [Saturday only] 3.30 – 4.15 pm

KOLBE EUCHARISTIC MINI-RETREATS
On Sat., Dec. 5, Fr. Seamus Hogan will speak on
“God the Father’s Mercy: a Love
revealed in Jesus and shared by the Church”.
This Kolbe Eucharistic Mini-Retreat will be held at
St. Brigid’s Church, from 2.00 to 4.30 pm.
For more information go to www.kolbeapostolate.com

Our Lady of Fatima Shrine
Presents: Christ the Saviour is born!

An Evening of Christmas songs
performed by our 3 choirs

Sunday, December 20, 2015 @ 5.00 pm in church hall

